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STATE 0F INDIANA ) IN THE ST. JOSEPH SUPERIOR COURT
) SS:

COUNTY 0F ST. JOSEPH )

)

STATE 0F INDIANA )

)

VS ) SUPPLEMENTAL AFFIDAVIT IN
) SUPPORT 0F PROBABLE CAUSE

MARCELL WALKER )

)DOB: 8/3/2002

Christopher C. Fronk, upon information and belief and affirming under the penalties for

perjury, states that:

I am the Chief Deputy Prosecuting Attorney with the 60th Judicial Circuit, St. Joseph

County, State of Indiana. I have reviewed verified South Bend Police Department reports as

well as the criminal history for MARCELL WALKER. I make this affidavit based upon those

reports.

On June 15, 2019 just before 11 pm, South Bend officers were dispatched to a shots fired

call in the area 0f Sam's Food Mart on Lincohaway in South Bend, St. Joseph County, Indiana.

Officers met with Keithus Giden who showed the officers bullet damage t0 his property.

Officers located several pieces 0f ballistic evidence and reviewed surveillance footage from

inside the store around the time of the shooting. Officers recognized Markey Kinds and

Marcel Walker 0n the surveillance recording together and noted their clothing.

On June 26, 2019 as a result 0f a traffic stop MaIkey Kinds and Marcel Walker were detained,

and Markey Kinds was interviewed. Officers also recovered several firearms from the vehicle.

Kinds told officers that Marcel Walker had fired the 9mm firearm recovered from the car

during the shooting at Sam's Food Mart 0n Iune 16. Ballistic testing confirmed that the 9mm

recovered had been fired multiple times at Sam's Food Mart on June 16th.

All of the above occurred in St. Joseph County, Indiana.

DETENTION CONSIDERATIONS

I. The Defendant is a a substantial flight risk 0r a danger t0 self, others 0r the community

for the following reasons:

1. The Defendant has a substantial juvenile history, and is being charged with several cases
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simultaneously that involve shooting firearms at people in South Bend, endangering his

intended targets as well as innocent bystanders.

WHEREFORE, the State requests that the Court detain the Defendant until the Court

conducts a bail hearing in open court.

I affirm, under the pains and penalties for perjury, that the foregoing representations are

true.

V/Zéoéhfl/ZMVL
Christopher C. Fronk
Chief Deputy Prosecuting Attorney


